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Til r rcii.rt ( Tiio-ilu- y was just mi
ll n It- i of what Sampson will

l with th-e-- Spiiniurds.

II imi roiii.-vci- l the wrapper from
JW'lllilll tilt' lll't tlllllL' to lo is to
Lliock. the llll. r i. ul of Jliivnnu.

JJnw that spi itifr ili is
(about over, lnaiiy a Slioimtiiloali

'liulilij' has oliungeil his mind
about (joins; tu war.

It is next to impossible for tho uver-ng- e

Shenandoah mini to be on time
for his meals, when lie knows another
bulletin is about to be ported.

It is estimated Unit it. costs S.S00 to
lire one of our guns. How
many Spaniards should each shot
kill to get our money's worth?

'J'iik boys of the Tenth Pennsyl
vania regiment are now lit ban ! nui-cise-

'I'liev luive n long anil tedious
voyage before reaching the Philip-
pines.

TllK Siiprciue Court has declared
tho oleoinargerine law unconstitu-
tional, and this cheap and dungiM-ou-

eoiniiiodltj has been given it new
lease of life

I vri-- t k i nu the niiiu who knows
nothing about it and has nothing to
sii) is now tlie method of supplying
war new s. siin-- e the government in-

augurated a press censorship.

What u great pity it is that tho
of Captains, Majors nnd

'oloin Is as compared with high
"liriwites in each icgiiiienl cannot bo

eerscil Ji w mild sat isfy Ihi-bur-

ting il sires i.r tin- fillips wlio nro for
i he old line and a commission.

'ill' Iiomhi foi hard eoal is meeting
fmli lino n of' ainigement througli-'I'h- e

iilt the region. business peoplo
Iif Mt iinnel and Shiiiuokiu are

uslliiig tlie moveinent energetically.
Hheiiaudoali lias so far been inactive,
lint onlv awaits Komo Hio to take the

i

iniiatl e

I UK II Kit i.i bulletin hoard has n
lelcar lieid Tin- - pace was loo inst for

lie ne or tw side issues'' that were
lliort liv 1 The IlnitAl.O Isallnan
lial and joiiriialistie. success, and will

ntimie fur miiiiy years to furnish
thoiisaiuls of readers with the lat- -

It news obtalnalile.

'hk slate makers of the Harrisburg
RtVentnm would do well to keep an

'voon the man from "Warren. Charles
V. Stone is the most promising of the
rtibernatorial candidates at this

Ivrlting His record is u proud one,
lud there would bo no doubt of his
(lection. Tho IIkiiai.ii is more ilrmly
onvinced now than over that it
iotildhtt suicidal to lioniinatu either

V Stout or John WiinaiiiaUor.

K if there was not war enough on
'"iicl alri-ad- a Salvation Army lass

r'0'i'ini'iicei) war on the Cupids placed
yiArominrnt iositioiis in the Oiualiii

Lvposltion buildings, with an a.v, and
caused many of the llgures to

Iiiul as if they had gone through a
koinbariluiont before she was ar- -

The rensuii she gave for her
rent notions was that Dan

wardrobe had been left at
home when he was planed onoxhibi-tion- ,

and ho deserved punishment.

Kiirlfvi and LS 1 11 &itl MM
Hfefee Your Blood, Overcome That

H Feeling. Get a bottle of
Bt Sarsaparilla and begin to

Ht TODAY, and realize the great

IB't Is sure to do you.

KkTs Sarsaparilla

THE REAL CAUSE
Many ihvMoians do not seem to know that the real cause of tho weaknesses

of tnnn v women is to be found in disordeied Kidneys and Madder. They erron-
eously treat woim n for " female troubles," nnd their medicine does not reach tho
nttcetcd parts at all. The other day the New York panel s recorded the death of

a woman who (licit ot Kidney trounics ami umi ueen uuum iw
yenrs for "female disease." If she had taken Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Pavorlle Remedy she would be alive nnd well now.

YunnUtial drains, bearing-dow- n feelings, pain in the back,
frequent desire to urinate, u sediment in the urine, pain in pass- -

f Trouble. PnvnritC, ..... ......
IJeineilv
health
bale at

and

life

PITHY POINTS.

llitppeiilni;' Tliroiilioiit tliu Country A
Uliriiiilcleil fur llimly l'crtlialit.

It's a lnug lime lietweea tlnkts.
Waslilmrn's circus was Kolzeil by tlie Slicrlll'

at
The 1'. & II. employes at OlmuUillo ami

Aalilaml w ill lie pulil
Lillian llussell, a Ul year-oli- l Ashland girl,

was captured in a rotuit nt lEcnillng, anil tout
homo.

Dr. R. C Swallow, caiullilalo for Oovernor,
will preni li ia the M. J'., cliiiicli at Sliamukni
on Sunilay.

A jury g.tvo Jits. Haimah Qnlgly a vennct
for JS.OOO ilamaKcs, claimed for fulling on it

ilclcctlvc slilowidk at Look llavoii.
At Pottsvillc potatoes tiro sollliiu at si. 15.

The 1". & 1!. collletlos oloacil down last
night for the week, and will resiimo on
fiiofeilay.

Tlio l'lrst Defenilera will meet in PotUvlllo
night. 1 hey may attend the

nt homling.
Ciilifornia Jtiilge, who deemed that a oat

ia not a domestic animal, will hardly convince
tho old maids to his way of thinking

No woman who marries an old soldier niter
July 1st, will be entitled to :t ponsion if bo
dies, aecoiilhig to the new law.

A new bleaker will ho elected near Heck
schorsvillo by the Last Kiilge Coal Company

Ten thousand school chiltlicn will panule
at Heading at the

The cemeteries on tlio hill arc being beauti-liei- l,

preparatory for Memorial Day.
St. t'lair lias inaugurated it relief associa-

tion for tlio families of the voluntoersoldieis.
Pottsville's llorotigh Council lias reduced

wages for municipal work from $1.50 to fl.'-'-.i

per day. An effort ia being made to reduce
the police to fill per month.

Clcorge Madura and Stephen ilauror fell
undei a train of wagons at tlio Henry Clay
shaft, Sliaiiiiikin, and had their feet crushed
to a pulp.

J liice Initialed ot the Knights iemplar,
w ho attended the Stale Conclave in llarris- -

buii;, are louring (lett.vt.burg b.ittletlold.
S. P.. Dubbcl was yesterday appointed

postmaster at Waynesboio.
lite Fort Wayne l.lcetric Company has

been awarded a contract to construct a light
plant for Leliighton, to cost J1S.S0O.

Lightning struck Mrs. William Howe, or
Sliamokin, who was sitting close toa window.
She is in a critical condition.

Several freight cars wcio derailed yester
day on the Little Schuylkill railroad and
tralllc was interrupted for ahout 10 minutes.

I'IihI Tirol Mrel
Insure your piopeity from loss ia the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pldla.
Undciwiilcrs luMiranco Co. of North
America and Kin- - Association, Hartford
Kiio Ins. Co., American 1'iro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Pile Ins Co., United I'iiemeii's
Jus. Cu. T. T. WlM.tVMs,

JS3 S. Jaidin St., Sheiiaiiilo.tli.

lii'.ADiNti si:s,oi'i-oi:nti:n.via-

itKnufiui iiati:s via kaii,- -

IIOAII.

For the Heading, Pa.,
Jublleo, Juno 5 to 12, the Pennsylvania hail-roa- d

Company will sell excursion tickets from
stations on its lines in tlio statu of Pennsyl-
vania to heading and retuin at reduced rates.
Kor specific, rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

This celebration promises to bo ono of the
greatest events In the city's history. Monday.
Wednesday anil Tliuisday, Juno (I, S and !i,

will be ipccial days. Tlio celebration will
close with a giand masked carnival on Satur
day night, Juno Hi.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It ia tho host
Hour mado.

alitrilago Licenses,
i:iias II. Miller, of Porter Twp., and Jane

II. Wirtli.of Union Twp.i Cliailos 1!. Klouser,
of llegins Twp., and Kato Koppingcr, of
Valley View; John Iiauni, of licpler. nnd
Alincdii fl.Iiehuck, of Leckklll, Nortlium
herland county; John Cli.iiuinnd Anna Leko,
hoth of DeHno; Luther 1). ICehlcr, of Locuat
D.de, and Lmina I.. Wolfgang, of Asliland;
.1. Wesley Kehlcr, of Locust Dale, and May
Owens, of Ashland; John Shoenor, of Mc- -

Konnsliurg, and llattlo Scboek, of Lewis,
town.

H'b folly to stiller from tliathorrihlo plague
of tlio night, itching piles. I loan's Ointment
cures quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, fill tents.

Jlitrpet's Itoilttil ThIiIi.
The Juno number of Harper's hound

Table contains tho story that captured the
first prize ol tlio Itoiuid Table "Sliort-Stor- y

Competition." It Is entitled "Tlio Comedy
of tlio Hcrr Piofessor," and its author is Ida
KcnnUtoii. Among tho otlioi featured in tlio
nuiiibcr aio "Tlio Troop that Was Not," hy
K. L. Pollock; "Tom's Vindication," by
Albert Willie Vorso ; "Tlio Lost Voico," by
I'. H. Hiiearmsii j and "The Mayor's Music- -

Ilox," by V. S. lioiwilor.

All tho hulling, balsamic virtues of tlio
Norway pluo aro concentrated In Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup, nature's own remedy

for coughs and colds.

A 1'iict (Iciicially AtkiinwInilKoil.
I'root Wllkcoliurro Itecord.

Hon. Cliniles N. llrumm was completely
lost in tlioshulllo for dolegittes hi Schuylkill
county. Hu vas duly "liidorkcd" candidate
for (ioveriuir until recently, nnd it was very
generally supposed ho would turn up at
Harrisburg with the eight delegates snugly
and securely buttoned up In Ids trousers'
pocket, Hut when the light was ended Mr,
llriiiinii could not lay bis bauds on a slnglo
delegate. Knur of them belong to Col. Stone
and tlie other four to John Wananiaker. Such
is the sad fide of the "favorite son" of
Schuylkill. There will lo no use for 111 lit at
nil at the convention next week. It looks as
if Mr. llriiiuiu's political race were about
run.

A Oonlntblo Willow.
Mrs. llobccca Zelnhi Is tho nanio of a pollto

Hungarian w idow, of Ha.Icton, who not only
jio&wsses a comfortable fortune, but who for
tlie past three months lias been courted by
tlnco laothern. Itctently mailers becauio
rather interesting, uud the three hrothora
had about decided tu fight a duel to nsccitaln
which should lead tho fair widow to tlio
altar, but neither of tlio trio desiring to give
up his life, It was decided that the widow
should decide Sho was nppriaed of this de
cision nnd immediately selected tlio younger
of the three, and tho marriage will take
place in tho near future. The widow owns a
valuable properly, Icwldos u bank account of
12,000,

will overcome them nnd restore
and strength. Your druggist has it for
$x for a largo bottle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE All men
women who sulTer from Kidney, Liver
and liladder Disorders should send
nanio and address to tho Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Uondout, N. Y.,
when a sample bottle and pamphlet
will bo mailed free. Mention this paper
iinii you write. Don't delay with a
dangerous malady like Kidney Disease;

is too valuable to bo thrown awuy.

THE START FOR SANTIAGO

Great Gamo of Warfare Being Played
to Capture or Destroy

Cervera's Fleet.
Key West, May 20.-- newspaper

dispatch boat has arrived hero with
tho story of tho movements of Ad-

miral Sampson's fleet, which on Mon-

day last was lying directly-opposit- tho
entrance to ilavnna harbor, about ten
miles off Hhoro. A meeting of tho
commanding olllcers was hold on hoard
the llagslilp, ind immediately there-
after tlio licet sot sail to
witli Commudoro Schley's fleet in pre-

venting Cervera's escape from Santiago
do Cuba.

A number of vossels wero left be-

hind on blockade duty, tho acting flag-

ship flying a blue pennant. About
two hours later n large double masted
and doublo funneled cruiser came
Bteamiiig under full headway from the
westward. When within hatllng dis-
tance, and without slackening her
speed, sho exchanged signals with tlio
acting flagship off Havana. A string
of colored bunting was hoisted aloft
on tlio flagship hallhuils and tho
cruiser pushed on nl full speed. After-
wards tho squadron was In the Nicho
las channel, off Cardenas, heading for
tho old Iinhama channel. Tho sipiad- -

lon was proceeding with care, for Ad
miral Cei-vor- hnd not yet actually
boon bottled up, and caro must bo
taken lost tho fox turn and dash out
of Santiago around tho cast end ol
Cuba, up through tho Windward pas
sage, and north to attack the cities ol
tho Atlantic const of tiio United States.

In all likelihood Commodore Schley
was nblo to spring tho trap, and then
Hear Admiral Sampson probably has-
tened to Santiago. A great gamo is
being played, and tho situation is one
of extreme suspense. After Admiral
Ccrvora is sealed up in Santiago har-
bor tho problem will be, as in tho case
ot a "varmint" caught in a trap,
whether to shoot or starve him. In
any event Admiral Cervcrn, it is be
lieved, cannot roach Havana. Two
powerful fleets, each having fast ves-
sels, ns well as heavy ones, and each
nblo to destroy him, havo closed in
upon him. Naval officers hero believe
that tho battleship Oregon will bo or
dered lo get In tho Hear of Admiral
Sampson's fleet.

It was almost a niiniclo. P,iirdnck Wood
Hitters cured me of a terrible bicaking out
all over tho body. 1 am very grateful." Miss
Julia Kilbridge, West Coniwoll, Conn.

CERVERA BOTTLED UP.

Consul Hyatt Declares There Is No Possible
Escape For the Spanish Admiral Our

Fleets Could Reduce the Forts.
Hoston, May 20. Dr. P. P. Hyatt,

United States consul at Santiago do
Cuba, arrived hero yesterday from
Port Antonio, Jamaica, to which place
he romoved from Santiago just pre-
vious to tho declaration of war with
Spain, Dr. Hyatt states that when
ho left Cuba, on April C, things wero
in a bad condition, and there was much
feeling over his action in turning over
American Interests to tho Htitlsh
consul. Dr. Hyatt says that tho har-
bor of Santiago is mined, especially nt
Its mouth, nnd the entranco is tor
tuous. Llttlo can bo seen from tho
outside, so winding Is tho entrance.

"If the Spanish Hoot is really within
tlio harbor," ho said, "it is bottled up
and ns good as demolished. Tho guns
for tho most part nro not of tho latest
pattern, nltliough there nro somo tip-
top ones. Hut tho American squad-
ron could easily Bllonco thorn nil. The
Cuban government quarters aro within
10 miles of Santiago, near liayamo.

"Whon 1 loft Santiago," continued
Dr. Hyatt, "things wero in pretty bad
condition. Up to that tlmo Oovernor
Capriles, of tho Santiago district, did
not apprehend nny such thing ns war,
nor in fact did I.

"I was tlio last American consul to
lcavo Cunn soil. With mo also camo
32 other Amorlcans. I turned every-
thing over to tho caro of tho Ilrltlsh
consul, Frederick HamBdon, Including
about 150 tcn.s of provisions for tho
roconcentrados for distribution. This
was tho cnuso of much trouble. Tho
Spaniards did not seem to caro so
much when thoso supplies wore dis-

tributed by tho American consul, hut
qulto a had feeling wns displayed
whon It was learned tho British consul
wns to contlntio tho work of rollef.

"Tlio reooncentrados for tho most
part nro old men and womon and chil-
dren. They aro much despised hy tho
Spaniards and ill treated. Their death
rato was 110 a weok hoforo tho rollef
monsiiros woro ndopted hy tho United
States. After that tho death rato foil
to DD a weok. Somo 2.G00 souls woro
helped ovory dny with food, clothing
nnd medicine."

Dr. Hyatt said thoro woro loft behind
whon he loft Santiago do Cuba from 25
to 30 Americans.

Mnrylnnd 'J'roopt Tort Monroe,
llaltlrnore, May 20. The First Mary

land regiment, composed Of companies
from vatlous parts of tho state, out of
which two battalions of .infantry were
formed nnd miuterad Into the regular
army, left yenterdav for Fort Mon- -
rop. Lieutenant Colonel William P
Lane, IT. B. A., I In charge of tlio com
maud. This completes Maryland's
quota under tho president's call for
125.000 volunteers,

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, !5c.

- THE CtIBANjhsURGERT9
kow JtoVo tTp Almost to tho Out-Kltti'- ln

of llnvnnn.
Key West, Mny 20. A eoutler direct

from Itrlgadler Cbneral Itafael de Cnr-dena- a,

commander of the Insurgent
forces In JIavnna province, has arrived
here. lie icports that there ban been
no difficulty In maintaining communica-
tion between the coast nnd the Interior.
General Cardenas has been enrolling
men at the rate of 20 per day, most of
them coming from Havana city. The
Insurgent forces In that province now
number 3,000, bettor mounted and arm-
ed than ever befoio. They move up st

up to the outskirts of the city.
According to the courier the Span-

iards have massed their troops In the
cities and on the const, abandoning

operations against the Cubans.
The insurgents are pinched for fond,

but will wnlt eagerly for the order t.i
with the United SlRtes army

In a movement ngnlnst the Spanish
troops.

Coi-vor- May Ilnvc lumped.
Cape Haytlpn, Haytl, May 20. A ru-

mor, which cannot be confirmed, Is
here to the effect that the

Spanish Cape Verde squadron, under
Admiral Cervera, gem-mll- understood
to be nt Satitlngo de Cuba, Is now at
Clenfucgos.

jTciliyrorlii!ii-.i- i tin. Cnc.
AVinnna Lake, Ind May 21. The

case rame before the Presby-
terian Cleiieral Assembly late yesterday
afternoon on reports from tbo commit-
tee on bills and overtures. Of thef--
there were three, the rmijoilt)' nnd two
minority reports. The majority
advises that the assembly take no ac-
tion, but leave It to Pror,..isor Mcfilffert
lo explain bis position or retire from
the Presbyterian minis-try- . The first
minority report derives that the mnt-le- r

be referred lo the presbytery of
New York for notion nnd settlement.
The second minority report recom-
mends no action, but condemns tho al-
leged erroneous teaching of the New
York professor. The assembly voted to
meet next yenr at Minneapolis.

A Clever Trick.
It ceitahdy looks like it, but there is really

no tiick about it. Anybody can try it who
has luinu back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right away by taking Klcctiic Hit-
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver nnd
kidnoys, is a blood purifier and nervo ton'c.
It cures constipation, headache, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re
store! the system to its natural vigor. Try
Hlcetrio Hitters and bo convinced that they
mo a miracle worker. P.very bottle guaran-
teed. Only DOc. it bottle at A. Wuslcy's drug
storo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Prohibitionists of Indiana yes-tetd-

nominated a full state ticket.
The American Longshoremen's union

unanimously voted to with
the dock laborers of European ports.

Kid McCoy and Joo Choynski have
been matched to box 25 rounds for a
purse of $10,000 in New York Juno 27.

Alfred Lambla, a Frenchman, after
20 years of married life, shot and killed
his wife nnd himself at San Diego, Cab
Cause, drink and jealousy.

Thirteen miners were killed yesterday
by an explosion of firedamp In one of
the mines at Crachet-l'Icquer- y, near
Mons, P.olglum.

Klbert Harris, alleged incendiary no-K-

of Anderson, S. C, who was taken
from olllcers and beaten by a mob, has
died of his Injuries.

The Silver Itepublicans, Liberty
party, Populists, Negro Protective and
Social Labor parties of Ohio have ef-

fected a union for the fall
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A Pleasure at Last. 5- -

tlW l
rfftllfii

OLD
GTYLEr . &Kfflmmi.t

MAYPOLE--)- i

SQAP '
WASHtS. 6t UTES

--A'
? No Muss. No Trouble.

j WASHES and DYESfj
AT ONE OPERATION jjffi

j! TANY COLOR.
'

i; The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for;:
;S Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,

I31ousc3, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-j-linc- n,

etc., whether Silk, Satin, j
: cotton or wool. iWftii

Sold in All Colors by Orocerfandl
s Druggists, or mailed free S;
: for 15 cents; :

ij Address, TIIO MAYPOLtl SOAP DCPOT, jjj
;I 127 Dunne Street, A'cvf York ;I

raiLri- - oiEnr --iToitE.

o DIUl.lMI IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

DRINK- -

CIKARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

5jrcyKts ipiTAtnnAits. ra
ijih,Ii Byrup. 'I'at-iu- (Juoit. P KJ1
lmtiuft. Sold tirOrupgieti. Ml

Bby Mine!
Every mother

feels an i n d c --

scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mothcrshould be
a source of joy
to all, but tlie
suffer! n rr n n d

danper of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions arc avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour arc
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. Zf is a blessing to woman.

51.00 PEnBOTTLE atall DrutrStoros,or sent by express on receipt of price.
P0QK8 Containing Invaluablo Information of
ct.c- - Interest to all women, will bo sentfiltt to any address, upon application, by
Iht HUAIiriELD BrriPLATOn CO.. Atlanta. n.

THE PRODUCE MAftKETS

Am ISollcotod by in I'bllndol-- I
: i anil Hull linoco.

Philadelphia, Mny -- ". Flour slow; win-
ter siiperline. Sl.r.iiii; I.T3; Pennsylvania
roller, clenr, city mills, extra,
JI.(5'roi. Itye flour steady, but unlet, at
ft per baa-e- l for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat unchanged; No.. 2 red. spot, $1.33.

Corn declined; No. 2 mixed, Muy,SSfi.13M.c;
No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 42c. Oats
dull; No. 2 white, SGc.; No. 2 white, clip-
ped. 35ii35MiC. Hay steady for desirable
grades; choice timothy. $12.13. Uecf
stonily; beef hums, $23.Wi21. l'ork quiet;
family, l".:,(Mil4. Lard steady; western
steamed, iX. Putter firm; western
creamery, lHilfSc.; do. factory, llf?12V4c;
KIrIiis, ISc. ; imitation creamery, 121?ltc. ;

New York dairy. 121113c; do. creamery,
13V4ff"(lCt-- . ; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing nt rcfr2ec.; do. wholesale, IGe. Chccso
(inlet; large, white, Gc; small do,, 7c.;
large, colored, 7c; small do., 7fi7lic.; light
skims, r.WiiGc; part skims, 5i3Hc; full
skims, 2ii;;e. Kbes steady; New York
and Pennnylvunia, 12ftl2c; western,
fresh, ll'ilinc; southern. ll'4e. Potatoes
steady; New York, $2.73fi2.S7!4; now, f3jj
4. SO. Tallow firmer; city, 4Ti4V4c; coun-
try, ZtiUc. Cabbago quiet; southern,
fcOfiPOc

Baltimore, May 23. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat unsettled; spot and
month, Sl.SIVyTil.SI-'-i,- ; June, $1.20; July,
$1.12",; August, $1.01; steamer No. 2 red,
i.2Sy,n.SS: southern, hy sample, $1.S0W
1.531,4; do. on grade, Sl.KOfi l.rtr. Corn
weak nnd lower; spot, month and June,
37?i1i3Sc.; July, 3SVi!i:iSc.; steamer mixed,
Giu7e.; southern, white, 10c; do. yel-

low, SOfilOc. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, 37V4
G5Sc.; No. 2 mixed, 31c. Ityo dull and low-
er; No. 2 nearby, C3c; No. 2 western, C5c.

Hay stendv; cholco timothy, $12.00Jjl3.
Lettuce, $1.2311)1.50 per basket.

T.lyo .Stock MurkotM.
New York. Mny 25. Steers steady to a

shade lower; bulls nnd cows 10c. higher;
all mid; steers, l.nrrf!5.1!i; oxen and stags,
$2.7.W4.(',0; bulls, $3.231i3.!i0; cholco fat do.,
$Mfi.23; cows, $2if!3.75. Calves nctlvo and
higher; all sold; veals, SI.7."ojG..r0; extra,
$C.Wi0.75; buttermilks, $lfi 1.75. Sheep and
lambs In good demand, but prices fully
I0c. lower; ono car unsold; sheep, $3,500
4.50; choice, $I.C214; culls, $3fi3.23; year-
lings, $4.7WT5.40; one deck, $5.43; lambs,
fC.Tifi.T.T; mainly, 0.25C.C5. Hogs llrmcr
at $1.20 1.00.

Hast Liberty, P.i., Mny 23. Cattlo
steady; extra, $3,1015.13; prime, $3fT5.10;
common, $lfi 1.30. Hogs slow and lower;
prime heavy hogs, $1.35ff 1. 13; best medium,
$1.25ii4.3i'; heavy Yorkers, $!.15il.20; light
Yoikers, llffl.lO; pigs, as lo quality, $3.C0

(3.G5; roughs, S2.5Oifi3.00. Sheep Arm;
choice clipped, $l.05i4.15; common, $3,251(1
3.G0; cholco clipped lambs, JbSOft I.BO; com-
mon to good, $1.25J'1.75; spring lambs, $5fr
C.50. Veal calves, $5.50(QG.

WIIIIN natiiisi:
Xecds assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should lcmcmber to uso
even tlio most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tlio best and most simple ami geiille
lcinedy Is the Syiup of Figs, inauulactiircd
liy the California .Syiup Co.

Allflllll-I- - CI unci- - M 1 1 .
Ilanlsburg, May "20. Tho national

guaid being organized under tlio di
rection ot Oovernor Hastings will be
utilized to. llll Pennsylvania's quota ot
volunteers In the second call of Presl
dent MeKlnley for troops. The guard
will consist of nine eight company regl
ments, three troops of cavalry and
three batteries of artillery. Tho colo
nels have not yet been chosen. After
the war department notifies the gov
ernor how many volunteers this state
will be required to furnish tho regl
ments will be recruited and orgnnlzed
at tho headquarters of the various
commanders and mobilized nt Mount
Oretna lo be mustered Into the United
Slates service. Tills will require some
time, ns many of the Pennsylvania
boys who volunteered under the first
cull have not yet been nrnied and
cquippod.

Tho human machine staits but onco and
btons but 01110. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's Llttlo
Uirly KImjih, tlio lamous utile puis lor con-

stipation and all stomach and liver trouhlos.
C. II. Ilngcnhiicu.

TO BIKMINQHAM AND MEMPHIS.

PNMiui-Awmi- i M'.itvici: ori'i;iti;i uv Tin;
MIUTIIUnN It.II.WAV.

Leaving Ihoad Street station, Philadelphia,
at li:.r3 p. 111. daily, tho "Smitliwonleru
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
must luxurious l'ullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches IliriniiiBlmu the following
night at 1(1:10 and nrrlves at Memphis tlio
next inornliigat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashevllle, S.ivannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans nro
abii attached lo this train. Pullman reser-

vations can bo made in advance and all In-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District l'assengor Audit, 88

Chottiuit street, Philadelphia,

Decoration Day Tour to (iettysburg.
The 1'eninylvania Itallroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular soveu-da- y

pcmoiially-condiictoi- l tours to tbo battle-
field of Ucttyhhiirg, Lurey Cuvorns, and
Wiishiiigtoii, to leave New York and Phila-
delphia by bpocial train Saturday, May 12S.

Itnto, 37,00 from New York; jsi.00 from
Philadelphia, covin all nceossary oxpensos.
Proportionate rates from other points.

For itinoruiios and full information apply
to ticket nitents j Tourut Agent, llim Ilroad-wa-

Now York j 7S0 Hroad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or (loo. W. lloyd, AsiUinnt (lenoral
Pawtiiigor Agent, Philadelphia.

ADVICES FROM NUNHJL

Report That a Defeated Spanish Lieutenant
Was Shot and Admiral Mon-tlj- o

Sentenced,
New York. May 26. A press cnlilo-rrra- m

from Manila bay via Hong Kong
pays; Arriving here Tuesday on the
McCulloch 1 found the American squad-
ron anchored off Cavlte, except one
ship, which was patrollln tlie outside
hay by turns. The. foreign warships
Immortallte (HnRlish), the Ilrlnx
(French), the Irene Commoro (Qermnn)
nnd two Japanese wnrshlps wero an-
chored off the city of Manila. The Jap-
anese bont Nanlwa had arrived the
nlKht before, and at noon saluted the
port with 21 guns, which salute was

by the shore battery. Tills Is the
first salute the Spanish tlau has re-

ceived from any warships since till"
blockade was established.

General Acrulnaldo and 12 other In-
surgents who camo from Hons Kong
In tlie AlcCullocli landed nt Cavlte
Tuesday. They tell me tho rebels hnvo
taken possession of Stiblg nnd have
30,000 men ready to fight against tho
Kpanlards as soon as they can get arms.

A repot t was brought to the llagslilp
Tuesday night that the rebels had at-
tacked the Spanish outposts of Mnnlln.
The Spatilnrds were found to have turn-
ed Hie e.uns of the shore battel les lnnd-war- d

for protection against the Insur-
gents, and the rebels made nothing
more than a reconnalsanee In force.

It Is also reported that tho lieutenant
who eninmanded the Cailao here has
been shot nfter n trial by a summary
ciunt martial, and that Admiral Monti-J- o

bus also been sentenced by court
martial. These rumors came through
the crews of merchant vessels still here,
but I do not have much confidence in
11 accuracy of the reports.

ltlntotix Snlloi-- nt Ivoy AVewt.
Key West, May 2C What threatened

to develop Into nn ugly affair, If not
a lynching, occurred last night. A re
port was circulated that a marine had
been shot and killed by a negro from
a. second story window. The report
reached tlie sailors and marines, the
latter of whom were enjoying their
first day's liberty since arilval here,
nnd they formed Into two battalions
till marched to the juil with louded

They searched tho Jail, but
could not find the alleged assailant, al-

though some wanted to lynch a negro
on principle. Finally the sudors were
returned to their ships and tho marines
taken Into camp by the troops. It now
transpires that there was no shooting,
although two seamen wore shot by a
negro Tuesday night. There is much
bad blood between the negroes and
"Jaekies."

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho lest salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rhctu.i, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It w guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A . Witsloy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of Amotion, Cull
fot-nt-

Via the truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
I.outc," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, bli.zards or
high altitudes nic unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and touiist sleeping
cars to points in Jlissouii, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
intos, and all tho coinfortsof modern railway
improvements guiranteod to all who pur- -

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rales right from your home,
literature, and full information, d rop 11 postal
card, ,1. P. McCaim, T. P. Agent. Mil liail-

road avenue, Khnii-a- N. Y., or 'Ml Hroad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, fl. E P. Agt.

R. M. fieary. Plenum, Mi ., writes: "Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is 0 uiing more piles
hero than all oilier remedies com
blued. It cures eoenia and all other skin
diseases.' C. II. Ilagciibutsli.

Coining
May 30. Too cicaiii festival under tlie

aiiMiiees of tho St. Mary's (luild of All
Saints' chinch, will ho bed in the church
basement, Wast and Oak streets.

Juno 0. Entertainment and ico cicaiii
festival in the P. M. church.

A Specialist on Ititptttrc from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT Til 10 -
Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all Kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no I)aiif.;r.
Examination Free

trm tuircrmu tirr-,- In Rniil, nrv ,nl,l n.

Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can he leferrcd
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach ol all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These were the two reasons that formcily
kept people frwn attending to their teeth
I loth reasons Unv no existence in this ad
vanced aire. Painless and inexpensive dent
islry with an alwoluto guarantee for live years
is our method

A Good Set of Tcclh, $$.
The Very Ikat Teeth, $S.

You can iret no better, no matter what y ou
nnv Nn chnriTH for oxlraclint?. where teeth
an- - ordered. We can take vour impression m
the morning and dive you your teeth in the
afternoon if desirtd.

Oold Fillings, $i i Hcst Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning:, 5oc;
Uxtrnctlng, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rales, Examinations anil estimates ncc.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor.Whlto & Centre Sis., Robhlns' Building

A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

if-

X9 SK, JUCilW

oxcesslvo uso of tobacco, especially
TUT) young men Is always Injurious and

undoubtedly plioileim llfo materially.
Mr. Ed. C. Elmen, compositor 011 thoContra-Cost- a

?v'cu', Marlines!, Cab, wrlti is "I )uvo
used I'r. Miles' liestorutivo Kervlno and re
ceived much benefit from It, I v.as troubled
with norveucincEO, Alzty spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants, I look Dr. Miles' Kervlno with ly

good results, allaying tho dizziness,
(juleting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rost, proving in my caso n voty
beneficial remedy. Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo
Kervlno i especially adapted to restoring
tho ncrvoiu system to Its normal condition
underruch circumstances. Itsoothcs, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.
aro sold by nil drug-- nn!, ,

gists under 1. positive JfC ""lu5
guarantee, first bottle . Nervine M.
benefits or money

Hook on dis-
eases of tbo heart and
ncrvos free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

" - " ,1 foal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAY 1,1th, IMS.

Trains- lcnvoflhenftmloith nn follows:
For New- - York vIa Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 9 ,51 a. m., 12 2", 3 10 and 0 07 p. III.

Forlscw York via Ulaucn uiiuuK, wook tiny,
7 SOit. in.. 12 27 nnd 3 10 p. in.

For ltendlns and Philadelphia, week days,
7 ,'10, 9 5i it.in,, 12 27, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p. in.

wees anys, ? ju, j oi n. in.,
12 27, 3 10, 0 07 nnd T 25 p. m.

- or Tftlnnnun nnn junnniioy taiy, wcck onys,
7 30, 9 51 n. ni 12 27. 8 10 nnd fi 07 l. in.

lor WHllainRport, nunoury nn lcwisdiitk,
week days. 11 30 n. m 12 27, 7 25 p. m

For Mnlmno Piano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
It. in.. 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 p. in.

For Asiiinna nnci aiinmoKin, ween unys, i ,u,
11 80 a. m., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25 nnd S 55 p. tu.

For llaltlrnore. Wasldnctoii nnd tlio went via
II. AO. It. It., through trnlns lea- -i Koadlmc
l ermlnal. Phllauelnhln. fl--. fc 11, Is K. nt
7 6S, 1123 a. m., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. -- . rliimlnyt),
8 20,7 00,11 20 a. in., 8 40 nnd 7 27 p. 111. AdOl- -

tlonal irnins iroin t wciHy-ioun- aim
streets etntlon, w eek dnys, 10 80 a. in. 12 20,

12 15 h 10 pin. Sundayx, 1 35, 8 23 1'. m.
TItAINS FOK .SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York vln riillndelldiln. week
days, 12 15, 80, 8 CO, 11 30 It. III., nod 1 15, 30,
9O0 )i.m.

Lcnvo New York vln Mnuch Chunk, week
days, t 30, 9 10 it. 111., 1 80 p. ill.

l.cnvo Phllndelphln, llcndiuc Tcrmliinl, week
days, 3 10. S 80. 10 21 n. m. nnd 130, 4 CO p.m.

i.envo iteftaitiR, wook unys, , , iuuh, it, m.
15, 4 17. 0 00 p. 111.

Eenve week days. 7 10. 7 10 n. m..
12 1K I 10, 0 10 mid G AO p. m.

l.envo'inma(iun, wceK clays, an, it n. in.,
1 19, 5 SO, 7 20 p. nt.

Mnhnnoy City, week days. 9 05, 1147
n.ln.,222.512,021,741 p. lit

l.cnve iunii.tiioy wook anys, onu, v .j,
1025, 1109 n. in., 2 11, S82, 0 (1. 7 57. p 1)1,

e ivilllaiiisport, weok days, 7 -, 10 tu n
in., 12.11 nml I (X) p. m.

ATI ANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Chestnut ntrcct wArf nnd

HoiithMrectwIinif tor Atlnntlc City.
eoauays cxpreMH, u uu n. m zw,

SaturdaVH only), 1 00, A 00 p. in. Acoonimoda-tlon- ,
SCO It. 111., A 15, 030 p. in. Htltidaytl

Express, 000, 10 ou n. m. Accoimiiodntlon, H00
li. lo,, 4 45 p. lu.

ItPturnlui; Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlnntlc and Arknnsns nvetiucs.

Weekilays KxproHs, 7 35, 9 00 o in., 3 80,5 30
p. m. Accnnuilodntloti, 4 25, 8 15 n. IU. 4 05 p. III.

Hiimlayi, Uxpresi, 100, 0 30, 8 00 p. nl. Ai
comnuidntloii, 7 15 it. m., 4 15 p. lu,

(InrH on nil oxpiens tralua.
Vor fuitlier Information, apply to nearest

I'l.ll.tdelphla and ltnllwny ticket ligent
or mid reus
I. A. Hwr.iOAiin, Enso.v J. WiiCKS.

tlcit'l .Supt., (len'l Ajt.,
lien lint; Terminal, Philadelphia.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKII.I, DIVISION,

May 15, 1898.

Trains will leave Bhonnndoah niter tne nnptt
dnto or WlKnns, (lllbcrtnn, Frnckvllle Dr
Witter, tit. Ulalr, Ilnniliiiri:, UcnUliiK,
l'ottitown, Norrlstowu n.dl'Vv-ulclphli-

(llr-.Ai-l utrcc--t station) n 6 05 nnd 8 15
n. nl., 2 02, 0 10 p m. on week dnK, Hiuiilays,
H 15 n. m., 4 25 p. nt.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for Hhouandoith tt
7 30, 11 40 n. m. nnd 5 16, 7 30 p. m. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. nnd 5 10 p. m.

Lcnvn l'ottsvllle for Uliennndnali (vlaFrack-vlll- o

7 10, 11 20 u. m., 8 20, 7 10 p. m. Hundny
10 35 n. III.. 5 20 p. III.

I'ldludclplrfa, (Ilroad street station), lot
Hheuuildonli nt 8 35 n. m,, 4 10 p. in. week dnys.
Sundays lcnvo nt 0 50 nnd 9 23 n. m.

Lcnvo Hroad street station, lor
Sen Ulrt, Asbury l'nrk, Ocenn drove, Ixinx;
llrauch, nod Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11.14, n. in.,U.30 mid 4.00 p. in. week-day-

llrond Street Station,

FOIt NEW YOltK.
Express, week-dny- B20, 4 05, 4 60 515, S60,

7 83,8 20, 9 50, 10 21 (DIldnK Car), II 00 u. in,
12 00 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
DinlnKCars), 1 40, 2 30 (I)lnlnn I'nr) 3 20, 3 50.
ino,.ruo,S5u(I)lnliiiiCnr), 0 00, 7 02,7 13 ),

10 00 p, in., 12 01, night. Bundnys,
8 2V, 4 05, 4 50, S15, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21, (Dlbllli;
Car), 1185 a. in., 12&5, i 05 (DIiiIiib Car) 230
(llliiliiK Onr), 4 00 (Limited) 1 22 (DfiilnK Car),
520,550, (DIlllllK Cnr) 0 85, 7 02,7 43, lllllllni;
Car 10 00 p.m., 1201 nlBli.

Express lor lloston without change, 11 00 n ia.,
week-day- ami 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ilaltlnioro nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 82,
1020, II 23, n. in., 12 09, 1281 (llll, hit,' Cnr), 1 12
mining Cnr, 8 IS, 4 41. 5 25 Congres.
uloual Limited. Dining Car, 017. 0&5 Din-
ing Cur, 731 Dining Car) ntiil U 03
night week days. Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 0 12, 11 23,
n. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car 141, 520

Limited, Dining Car, G.VS Dlniiig
Car, 731 IDInlugCiir p. in. nod 12 05 night.

For llnltlmore, aceoiiinioilntloii, 9 12 n lu, 2 0 j
nml 1 01 p lit week days, SOI nnd 11 10 p m dally.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
T.cnve Ilroad street sUtlon via Delaware rivet

bridge Express, 0 20 n in, 7 CS p, lu, dully.
Market Htreet Wnrf Hxpresi, 900n m.

200, (3 0)Sittiirdaysouly), too, 5 00 p. in.
8 15, 9 45 n. lu (accommodation 4 30 and

S 00 p. in.)
For Cup) Mny, Anglcm-a- , WIMwoodnnd llollj

Hcuch, hm Isle City, Occrn City, Avnlon nnd
Htono llarlior Express, 000 n. in., 400, p, in,
week days. Huudnys, 9 00 n. m.

For Souiers Point Exprens, 9 00, A. lit., 2 00,
1 00, S no, p. in, week days Sunduys, 8 15 n, tu,
and 9 45 p. m.
I, II Hutchinson, J, It. Wood,

(len'l Manager, Ceit'l l'nsa'g'r Agt

millions of Dollars
do up in snioko evory year, Tako n

risks hut get your housos, (lock, fu
uiturOj etc., Insured In llnst-clas- r
liablo couipanics as represented Ly

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Atrcnt
IjaoHouth Jardln Ht

Also Llfo'ndAcoldontl Ooinpsnle

Tho Rosy Freshness
I And a velvety softuess ot the sliln Is Inva-riuh-

obtained hr thofe who use 1'ozzoni'u
uonipienou

7A


